


MY LAUREN L 
LENGTH: 90 Metres (296ft)
CREW: 40
GUESTS: 36 in 20 staterooms
1800 sqm guest area
4 decks
4 tenders

Lauren L is one of the largest superyachts 
available for charter today.



Sundeck Jacuzzi and Bar





Main Saloon

MAIN SALOON  The Main Saloon has a bar, a grand piano and 
spacious seating areas with sumptuous furnishings and abounding 
luxuries.





DINING  Lauren L has inside and outside dining areas serving world-class cuisine created by experienced 
and versatile chefs. Indulge in exquisite dining experiences designed especially for you and your guests.





Master Suite





VIP Suite







GUEST CABINS 
spacious double bedrooms all with their own private saloons.



Library

WORK SPACES 
a comfortable library for studying or hosting presentations on the large screen TV, and a conference room for 
meetings.

Conference Room



Children’s Playroom

PLAY TIME  Lauren L is one of the only yachts with an indoor soft play space and ball pool. Find them inside a 
fun playroom full of activities and toys to keep children occupied and entertained.



SPA & FITNESS  Indulge yourself... Lauren L offers a full range of beauty and spa treatments. Amenities 
include: beauty salon, steam room, sauna, aromatherapy room, massage room, full size gymnasium with 
Technogym equipment, cardio room and a wonderful open-air Jacuzzi.





ACTIVITIES  There is plenty to do on and around Lauren L including using a huge selection of water toys. 
Crew can take groups out on one of the four tenders to explore remote and private locations, or set up the 
ultimate beach day with elegant and comfortable furniture, parasols and al fresco dining.





SPECIFICATIONS

Length: 90 metres (296’) 
Beam: 14 metres (45’) 
Draft: 1.75 metres (12’) 

Number of Crew: 45
Built: 2004

Builder: Cassens Werft Germany

WATER SPORTS

Nautica Catamaran Tenders
Xtender ‘Scout’

Super Air Nautique
3x SeaDoo RXT-X As 260

1x SeaDoo GTR 230
Yamaha Superjet

SeaDoo RXP
Seabob 1x F5 & 3x F7

Jet Surf GP100
5x Kayaks

4x SUP
Zapata Racing Products

Wake Board, Wake Surf, Wake Skate, Water Ski Knee Board
Snorkelling equipment

Fishing equipment

ACCOMMODATION

Number of Cabins: 20

5 double executive, 10 double suite 
Number of Guests: 36



Design by Global Superyacht Marketing

www.laurenlsuperyacht.com


